
Worries 
NOTHING TO WOIIT 

ABOli 1 

Turn mr to okr trust cam- 

p*nr tJw admim*iration of ftmr 
«-«tat* and fM can ait back and 

on your mind- Wa do a lar|* 
totame of aatata nnniwiiit 
hot* In* tfcaaa ttrh* M wall - 
ealata* at thoaa wko hava poaa- 
ad o«. It wlH ptoea jroo imdor 
no obligmUan to mmm and Ulk 
it wrar vrttk mm of oar nm- 
ttvo» 

DEPARTMENT 

Thoughtful motor- 
ists go out ofwa» 
their way to get 
"Standamfawwnc 
.. .but they don't 
have to go far f 
"standard" 
GASOLINE 

dtotod. Tto iwnl aatfermfcr ti 
tfca car* la mid la bt tn »jr»«*bU 

arprlM, with th* nwk that u loaf 
M than to uniformity, tkm will to 
an opportwrfty to Mkt a aurtlnc of 
the mp rr*nly and »connmkaJly. No 
groat anrphm of jn-edwrtiofi U look ad 
tar. 
Ob th* frrot thro* airktnfi th* crop 

to axpoctad to b* a Uttl* on th* li«fct 
and rod stdo. rather than on th* 

IIIW. Mid to to thtekrr Um It toi 
boon and ahortor tonfth* Laat yaar'i 
crop mi can*ld»r*d an oaaaptlonalty 
food ytofdor, running from if to 14 
ommo* to • tlMNMand, but thin roar 
K may not bo *0 tow. 

SHERIFF'S BONDSMEN 
HOLDING CONFERENCES 

Trtumr of Wilk*a Hu tlV 
000 ia Clnalu Twlml Hb 
ly W^fai. 

men of ax-ahaf# W. D. VmM, af 
WUkM Coaaty, »rt hoMta* onto- 

former oSnr aad Htfawm of WUkM 

karWi bond* wKh * ikf W Mck- 

The former iMeir » Mid to hare 
bee* ahort about MMMJT. Sharif 
foadnf wa* Crat elected to oflUe 
ta 1914 aad aeraad la that rapaeKy 
for firnr term*. hu tart trt« nut in* 
in December, 1922. 

Cownty Treaaurer T. M Cryatal, 
has dated that ha aow holda 114 ,M0 
In eheeka ftven ta tha eommiaaioaera 

by Woodruff h> tha Anal —ttliiaial 
mada throe year* aia. Mr. Cryetal 
roatend* ha waa not preeent whM 

tha eherki wata a raptad; that ha 
took them to tha Bank of Wtlkea, 
vhirh want on tha rarita recently, 
aad ara» told that Woodruff did not 
hava quite enough moony there ta 

pgr them off. Ha haa ukan tham ta 
tW bank teveral tinea .Ince, ha 
claraa. bat they are *tll ta Ma handa 

Attaraajr Forfaits Hie Law 
* 

July 27.—J. W, 
RolHiuraworth. an attorney at Wins 

red to forfait Ua 
U prutin law ia North Car- 

S. Portar Gravee, an bahaif of the 
State, would aeeept a plaa of noW 
contendere ia a caac ia which tha at- 
torney waa charged with faiaa pre- 

the Solicitor Graves 

tha attorney. 

on tha put 
A. M. 

to tha 
K. HoMnge- 

warth had prayer far jo demit coa- 
ttnaad for a period of flea years, aaa- 
dKi mad npea- good behavior. 

false pirti—t hy a Jary la Vonyth 
fhiperter Coart an Janaary B, MM 

that Ma to 

Mn la tha 
Notice of mrpmi to ths 

Court waa gtrea hi 
and HoDiagsworth wm 
w trial. 

fRIHIUND 

msiiiun 

The Newt' Ads. Brag Quick Rcnto 

Rain is free—but 
it can cost you money 

HATCHER HARDWARE CO 
FARM IMPLEMENTS STAG PAINT \ 

PHONE 222. MOUNT AIRY. N. C 
——i—ii J H— 


